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TROOPS FEAR THE

TORPEDO BOAT!

Stmge Craft Is Seen in (he Florida Straits It Is

Thought That They Are Watching for the Tampa

Transports Admiral Sampson Will Driye Them Away

Before the Troops Sail.

Washington. June 0 It became ap-

parent this uftcinnou that the war
department, thiough the energetic ofll-c-

of its cenois, ban succeeded en-

tirely in its piiipoxu to keep the move-

ment of the United States troops n
secret Tor beyond question at the
dose of the day It was impossible to
learn here the location of the Putted
States tioops which aie under the
command of CJeneial Shaftor in Flor-
ida,

Stories of the appearance of a mn-terlo-

warship In Cuban waters float-

ed through the navy department dur-
ing the day The olllcers quickly con-

demned them, declaring that If the
boats were Spanish, they were nothing
more than small aimed launches and
;iot to be feared by any number of
trnnspmts com eyed by such gunboats
as the Helena nnd Bancroft.

Hut when these utorles reached the
war department they weie received
with a different splilt. Nothing Is
more helpless in warfare than an un-

armed troop transpoit full of sol-die- is

She would fall an eur victim
of the smallest gunboat, and the sol-

diers Knowing their weakness in thlh
respect aie loath to undertake to
01 oss the Florida straits until these
disagreeable visitors have been icniov-e- d

fiom the pathwa.
Without respect to the chaiacter nf

the strange craft that aie said to be
aaaaaaaaaaaa.. H,.t...AA.AAAAAAAAAAA.AA.fcAAA.AAA.AAA.AA,

FUTURE OF THE

PHILIPPINES

The Effect of the Success of (lie In-

surgents on II.

permanent possession y the
untti:u states determined
prorablv-o-n no account can
tiik islands he restored to
spain -- och possession has
bi:i:n rucoonixed practically
my fu'ssia-miutl- sh capitalists
interested men: us to clinch
Ol It HOLD.

(I opv right. HDS by the Associated l'rcs )

London, June 9 Whatever may be
the policy of the United States toward
the Philippine Islands, the English
capitalists whose Investments there
give them the right to speak with ty

upon the conditions nnd needs
of the colony, are of one mind Dele-
gations of London men lepiesentlng
some of the most Impoitaut Inteiests
in the Philippines, bave i ailed upon
Ambassador Hay to urge him to make
representations to his government of
the English capitalists' deslie that the
United States retain pcimanent pos-sessi-

of the islands. Thev ngice In
the belief that with the suur.mtee of
a stable go eminent the Philippines
would beco .ie a richer and even moie
lesiinble possession than Cuba, and
saj that Spanish lule dlsiouiages busi-
ness ente piles and lepels capital, and
that mux of the legitimate pmllts of
their business is absoibed bj illicit
nnd ludiiect bribes to Spanish officials
AVithout liberal Investments to secure
the favor of the iiillng class no bus- -'

ness opeiatlons can be conducted
under the leglme of Spain.

The position of the Philippine capl-tnll- ts

Is one which pi events- - them fiom
making a public decimation of their
views Should the Islands remain under
Spanish sovcielgnty that government
might matte conditions buidensome for
business men who weie on iccord as
desiring a change nnd who had made
revelations about Spanish misrule.
They can make known theli deslies
onlj thiough seciet diplomatic chan-
nels as they bave done.

EXTORTION IJY OFFICIALS.
The president of an Impoitant Phil-

ippine comnanv, having Its principal
office In London, who piesented a state-
ment to the ambassador, discussed the
question with a icpresentutlve of the
Associated Press, but only on condition
that his name be withhold. He gave
the usual recital of extoitlon bj the
ofllrlals who go from Spain to the
islands as they ge to Cuba with the
solo purpose of acquiring as much
money as possible In the shoi test time.
He ridiculed the suggestion that the
Philippine Insui gents could be induced
by the Spaniards to form an alliance
against the United States The na-
tives, he-- declared, would welcome any
power which would relieve them from
the domination of Spain. He did not.
however, teem to place much confi-
dence In the good faith of the revolu-
tionists, nnd Incidentally remarked that
he had knowledge that moie than ono
native Insurrection had been Inspired
and promoted by the Spunlsh ollloials
themselves for thp Incrensed revenues
which would come to them thiough
the Importation of tioops Into the
Islands to suppress the rebellion. Under
proper treatment the Islanders, al-

though consisting of several different
races, would be entlicly ttnctnble. The
greatest illfTleultleH tho United Stated
would encounter In managing them
would come from the tellglous orders,
which had been accustomed to squeeze

dodging the blockadcm nt Havana,
they will be lemoved fiom the scene of
action In shoit notice, as It Is under-
stood that Sampson has been made ac-

quainted with the situation and will
le expected to ledeem his pomise to
provide safe conduct to the army when
called upon. He has ample foice to
conduct the operations nt Santiago de
Cuba and still spaie vcwsels of any
power desiiable for use In the Flor-
ida straits

It was jointed out today by a naval
otllcer that the admiral, since the ar-llv- al

of the marine battalion on the
Panther has at Ills disposal what he
may regard as a sufficient force of
men to eaptuie Santiago, even If the
troops fall to arrive. The 800 marlncH
on the Panther added to the mailnes
already with the fleet would make a
total of about 1,500 men without

the ellicienej of his ships. Ad-

miral Sampson could spare 1,000 blue
Jackets for a lauding party, and with
a total force of 2,500 men, if the In-s- ui

gents, who have been aimed by
the United States government, do their
share. It seems possible for Sampson
to eaptuie Santiago on short notice.
Theie seems to be a very decided air
of expectation this afternoon among
the officials who nie acquainted with
the governments plans that will war-la- nt

a conclusion that an engagement
of some kind was expected toduy.

tie natives, and have accumulated
much valuable pioperty. The present
lnsiiirectloii was as much an uprising
against the chinch as against the gov-
ernment , and was conducted by a
seciet society which had been organ-
ized to oppose the priests, a son of
freemasonry which had spread through-
out the Islands.

AN INSTANCE.
As an instance of Spanish colonial

government he said there was but one
road outside of Manila in the Island.
The entire absence of public works of
all sorts was a gieat check to business
entei prise Careful investigations hy
the most efficient englneeis bud proved
that the sold deposits of the Philip-
pines weie among the i Ichest In the
woild, and under conditions favoi.ible
to the development he was sure that
the Islands would suipas.s Austialla
and South Africa ns a gold country.

In conclusion, he asseited that the
American government need not be

by fear of the climate from In-

vading the Philippines with unseasoned
troops Duiingn residence of ten ycats
he had known of but one epidemic of
disease, and that was not of a serious
natuie.

CABLE NEWS CENSORED.

.Unit ot Me Sent Irnm the United
states Hercnltcr.

Washington, June i) Cieneial A. V.
(ireely. chief signal oUliei. Issued to-
night a general older to the cable com-
panies that heiealtei no news con-
cerning the movements of American
vessels or of Ameiican tumps would
be peimltted to be sent to foieign
tommies. The-o- i clei covcislmth pi ess
eablegiams and pilvate messages.

Central Cicely said that In the en-
rol content of the older no exceptions
would be made. The onlei npplles to
all movements of vessels and tioops.
whether the subject mattei of the dis-
patch bus been published in this coun-ti- y

or not.

PHILIPPINE FILIHUSTERERS.

Hong Kong Police Seize u Cargo at
Suspicious A nun ii n it ion.

Hong Kong, June 'i The police have
elzed a eniuo of aims on board the

IirltNh Paslg owned bj Tang
Sam Yung of this iltj

It Is supposed th" nuns weie destin-
ed for the Instil gents ot the Philippine
Islands They weie seized under tho
neutrality law.

GENERAL G0BIN APPOINTED.

Washington, June '.). 1 lie president cnt
to the siimte the iioinlnu.lons ol J. War.
li-- Kelfei of Ohio, to be major gcturil,
unci J. P S Gown, of I'tnnsjlvanm, to
I" brigadier Lenci.il.

THE STORY OF THE DAY.

GENERAL GOUIN Ik appointed brigadier
gtnei.il hi the president.

POLICE AT HONCI KONU seize a cargo
of arms nu a Ilritish vessel supposed
to have been destined for Philippine
hiburgc nts

CRUISER CHARLESTON' ordcicd to
the Island of Ciuliun, coutlolled

by Hie Spanish, which will be used as
coaling station.

PRESIDENT PARDONS Cuptuln Hart,
one of the Cuban llllbusterers now In
piUou.

ADMIRAL SAMPSON will send warships
to drive Spanish Wnpedo uoats from
the Flotilla straits, whoro the men-uc- e

American tntnsports.
SECRET SERVICE agents detect Phil-

adelphia brokers selling coal to the
Spunlsh.

WAR REVENI'E HILL to uilsc $100,000,.
000 In bonds approved b tho house.

SPAIN WANTS PEACE and Instructs
her agents to sno for it. uccordlnc to
adv Ices received from London.

TKIOUTIi TO HUDSON.

Commodore Schley Nical In Clow
lug Terms of Ibe llt-ro-

iCopj right, 19S, by the Associated Pren )

On bontet tho Associated Pi ess h

boat Dauntless, oft Santlngo tie
Cuba, Sundaj, Juno Ii, I p. ni . via
Kingston, Jr., Monday, June H, 9,ri"i a
m Commoiloie Schley paid a beauti-
ful tribute to the valor of Lieutenant
Mobson nnd the gallant erew of the
collier Mciiliuac, as he sat out on the
nlterdecl; of the flagship Hiooklyn, ly-

ing five miles off Santlngo ele Cuba, on
Sunday nftoinoon lalklntr with n

of the Associated Pi ess.
Pointing tow lid th" grey wnlls of Moio
Castle, where Lieutenant Hobson and
his brave men were said to be Inc nicer-nto-d,

the commander spoke as follows:
"History eloes not iccord an act ot liner
heroism than that of the gallant men
who are prisoners over theie. I watch-e- l

the Meiilmae- - ns he made her vn
to the entrance of the harbor and my
heart sank as I saw the peifcct hell of
fire that fell on the men. I did not
think It was possible that ono of them
could have gone thiough alive. They
went Into the Jans of dnth. It was
PalaUava over again without the
means of defense which the Light brig-
ade had. Hobson led a foilotn hope
without tho power to cut his way out.
Hut fortune fawned the biavc. nnd I

hope he will have the recognition and
piomotlon he deserves. His name will
live as long as the heroes of the woild
are remembered."

SECRET SERVICE.

Is Relieved to llnvo Caught Phila-
delphia Coal Men Selling to

tho Spntiinrila.

Philadelphia, June 0 Tho Press will
tomorrow publish the following:
"United States Attorney James M.
Heck and Chief McManus, of the seciet
service buieau, aie busllj engaged In
conducting an Investigation which thev
believe will Jesuit In sending several
piomlnent coal dealers In this section
of the state to jail.

"The ollleials aie In possession of
valuable Information regnidlng th
sale of huge quantities of coal to the
Spanish government by dealers in this
cltv. and the district nttotnev. It is
said, Is simply waiting foi certain other
developments before taking action.
Chief McManus has made Impoitant
dlscnveiles toda In connection with
the searching Investigation which was
begun last Monday. Late todav he
held what was icported to have been
an Important confeience with Assist-
ant Dlstilct Attorney Kane. All the
ofllclalb aie retlc ent.

Assistant Dlstilct Attorney Kane
to make any statement, but ad-

mitted that a. most rigid Investigation
is 1 Ing conducted. The seciet servile
olllcials learned today that w hlle the
war has been In piogiess hundieds Of
tons of coal have been shipped bj
biokers In this locality to the Spanish
agents."

WAR REVENUE BILL.

House Ilns Agreed to the Ccnlercnco
Report on the Bond Issue.

Washington, June 0. The house
ngieoel to the confeience lcpoit on the
war levenue bill The vote was l.M
to 107.

The provision of the bill leg.ndlng
the lfhue of bonds Is as follows The
secretary of the tieasury is authotl"d
to bonow on the ciedlt of the United
States from time to time, as the pi e-

xceeds may be requited to clef i ay ex-
penditures authorized on account of the
existing wni (such pioceeds then re-
ceived to be used only for the purpose
of meeting such war cxpodituies) the

of $400,000,000 or so much theicof
as may be necessarj, and to prepaie
and Issue theiefoi coupon or leglstered
bonds of the United States In denomin-
ations of $J0 ot some multiple of that
sum, redeemable in coin at the pleas-
ure of the United States after ten
yeais fiom he date of their . ami
payable L'O jeais fiom such date, anil
healing Intel est p.ijubli' quartcil in
colli at the late of ,! per tent, per
annum

The bonds are to be Hist ofio.ed at
p.u as a popular loan

After five bonis devoted to the
of the bill to enable volun-

teer loldlers to vote in c ongicsslon il
election, the confeience lepoit on the
war lev time bill was passed thiough
the house. The eoiifeienie was Intel-nipte- d

by a it cess to s o'clock this
evening, at which lioui the icpoit was
taken up again nnd after tluee hours.
Involving a wide lange of subjects ami
some sensational feat lit ex. It was voted
upon and adopted 1.11 to 107

Tho election measuie will bo dis-
posed of tomoirnw Immediately after
the meeting of the house.

Tonight Mi Pleite (Dem.. Tenn)
made a vlgoious attack upon the pio.se-cutlo- n

of the vvnt and the alleged will-
ing delay In sending lellrf to the
Cubans. The sensational fentuio was
the clash between Giosvcnor (Hep..
Ohio) and Mr. Swnnson (Dem., Vn.),
growing out of the foimer's attack up-
on the hitter's speech In ciltlclsm of
the revenue bill.

The Hawaiian annexationists made
a Htiong fight to get the bill under
way to prevent Its going over to

us pilvlleged, and which might
postpone to nnothci da their Inten-
tion to foice consideration of the an-
nexation i evolutions In the house.

Plaudit Realm bj' Jlnu Or.
Cincinnati. O , Juro S Plaudit, tho

greatest - eat old filly met his first du-te- at

ot the season ten ij in the derby
ofter one of the grandest contests ev r
wltne-se- d on tho western tint. Hun 'il-
ls the eolt that low t red the colors ot tho
maiden pride and, in doing It he low creel
the worltl's record for a mile and a half.
Ten thousand people cheered Man Or as
he enme down the stretch like a wild
hoi He. He ciohsccI the wire a winner by
tluee lenirthx amid gnat excitement:
tlmt. 2 32 ij a quarter of a second bet-
ter than the ictcrd. The puise is worth
J7.000,

.lit. Crrtiin Troop Homiiln.
Ml. Oictn.i. Juno ". The three troops

of cavolry did not have camp tocluj us
was expected. The j wcro scheduled to
leave at 10 o'clock this morning and
again at o'clock this evenln.'. Euch
time Just as thoy wcio to leae oidurH
were iccolved to hold tho tioops. until
fm titer neitlec. Only about one-thir- d of
the troopers have horses.

WE WILL SEIZE

MORE TERRITORY

Uncle Sum Has Use for tbc Ladrones
Islands.

THE CITY OK OUIIAN IS WELL
roUTtr'IHD. VA'V THE UNITED

STATES NEEDS l'HE ISLANDS l'OI
A COAL STATION AND THE
CRUISER CHARLESTON WILL UE
SENT TO ESTAIILISH A COAL

HIID,

San Francisco, June 0. The Evening
Post will say today the cruiser Charles-
ton w 111 not go to the Philippine. Islands
Immediately, hut tluit her destination
Is tho Island of Clulmn lrt tho Ladiones
group, which aie controlled by the
Spanish and which nru 1,500 miles fiom
Manila and .I.KOO fiom Honolulu. The
City of Gillian Is foi tilled well for such
a small place and attends one of the
best hnibois and coaling stations In
the Pacific. About six months ago the
foitllleattons were sttengthened by the
Spanlnids.

The Post sas that the United States
will seize ttiihan and use the Island for
n conllnir station In addition to any
othets she may seize In tho future.
The Charleston, the Post continued,
was ordered to wait nt Honolulu for
the first lleet of transports that left
the cltv and take the ships to the
Ladrones It Is asserted bet nrtlllerj,
which went on the Peking, wns really
Intended to ganlson Guhnn and that
after quiet Is restored and the Islands
are under the control of the United
States the e'harleston with the tians-poit- s

will go to Mnnllu.
It is said that the Modanock will

not stnj at Honolulu but will proceed
to the Ladrones and sn there a per-

manent guutdlan of the Islands for the
United States.

SAGASTA WONT QUIT.

Suys Spniti Hits .No Intention to Sue
lor Pence.

Mndthl. June P The cabinet council
was occupied with a long ellscusslon as
to the mlllt.u: situation In tbe Philip-
pines (ieneial Correa, minister of
wai, denied that Cnptnln-Cener- Au-gun-

position was desperate. Seoor
Sadism added that Manila had the
means of lesKtnnce until the ariival
of leinforccmc ntt.

Senoi Sngastn declaied that the gov-
ernment had "No intention of taking
the initiative U negotiations for
peace." He said he was not aware thnt
any power wns disposed to do so

The government has lecelv'eel no off-
icial dispatches as to a new homhaid-men- t

of Snntiago
Captain Aunon, minister of mulne,

stinted for Cadiz at 10 o'clock this even-
ing 11 tin ministers accompanied
him to the iailro.it! station He will
i emaln at Cadiz until Admiral Camn-la'- s

squndrciii is icady to sail. Genet nl
Coir'c.i in the meantime fulfilling his
elutles at the minlstiy of mailne

The llftecn vessels founlng the sttia ti-

lt u will start together under staled
ouleis which will only be opened when
the squaelion is nbout to put to sea
It Is undei stood that the toiccs will
then be dlv Idcd.

YELLOW FEVER IN THE SOUTH.

Quarantine Ilns lloen K'tnhlUhed in
n illisaisiippi Town.

Jackson, Miss., June 0 General J.
V. Iluntei, seciet.il of the state bo.nd
of health, gave the Associated Piess
the following statement at 10 30

It having been itpoitic to me b Dis
Ilor.iWon and Pokes winitny iuspi'ttnis
of this board, thai seven i,i.cs ot wllmv
level exists at Mcllenrv. Ml-- s . hereby
declare the town of Mcllcuiv In quatan-tin- e

mult i chnige of Dr llmalsou who
will obscivti tin- - till. n. inline and sanltaiv
lilies ami I illations udopti d by this
board

(Slgiieeli J I'. Hunter,
Sec!ctui Ho nil of Health

IS SANTIAGO TAKEN?

So Reported by u ISnhnmn .linn nt
Cnpe Iln lien.

tCopilgh( iv bv IheAsscclatid l'i.-ss- )

Cape Ilnyticn, Haytl, June 0. mo p.

in. --A man who ai lived heio todav In

a schooner fiom Tuik.son, one of the
Hahamn-- ) and about 110 miles ninth of
Haytl. said It was thete on
Tucsildy that Santiago do Cuba had
bec-- taken bv the Aiuet leans.

Cable communication between Haytl
and Cuba Is still liitcnuptcd.

X RAYS IN THE WAR.

Ijiirgo Outfit lor llio Use ol the Hos-
pital e nt .Manila.

New Yoik, June 0. Colonel Mori Is
llrtiwn. of the Medical Suppl depart-
ment. U. S N., has shipped to the act-
ing medical ofllcer at San Finnelsco a
laigo static y outfit, to be used in
the hospital service at Manila. It is
especially adapted for locating bullets.

The United States now has In use
nbout tr.O outllts of the y appar-
atus. Fiom experiments londurtcd by
Mnjor G. H. Torney. at West Peilnt. it
was unsolved that 20 per cent, of

were saved by tho use of the
y In the aimy.

Why tho &i u ml rou Dcl-ivx- .

Gibraltar. June 3 It Is the belief hero
that the delay In tin depirturo ot tho
CadU siiiiniliou Is reallj owing to Uio
necessity of aiming the nuxPiaiy cuiher
Havel, lete-ntl- puirhastil incllrtclly lroni
the North lleimun Llo.vel SlcuuiHhlp com-pan- ).

l(rc?ptlon tor Gen. Lee,
Jiickhiinvllle, Tla.. June P. A grand ball

unci reception was. Riven s Windsor
hotel tonight compllmi ntiiry to General
Lee and stuff nnd tho other oftlccrs huio.

r

CAPTAIN HART PARDONED.

Tim Cuban I'lllbiiMerur to lie Ro-leas-

from Prison.
Washington, June ! The president

todny granted a pardon to Captain
John D Hint, now seivlnga sentence
ot two years 111 the Eastern peniten-
tiary, P nnsjlvnnla, for engaging In
a filibustering expedition to Cuba The
pardon wns granted on the lecommen-elatlo- n

of the iittornoy general. The
attccney general In his recommenda-
tion, utter a levievv of the case against
Hnrt. concludes ns follows-

Hart has now been In prison three
months. He wns subjected to most
able and vigorous pioseetitlon at tho
hands of the department of Justice,
entulllng upon him much expense and
distress of mind. He hns been severe-
ly punished by tho term of Imprison-
ment already suffered. Many citizens
are sympathetically lnteiested in his
release A paper signed by seventv-sl- x

senators of tho United States ask
for his pardon. I think It has been
made manifest by this time that the
neutrality laws of the United States
will bo vlgoiously and sevetely en-
forced by the government nnd that the
punishment already undei gone by Cap-
tain Hart Is adequate under the cir-
cumstances to serve as a warning and
an c.xnmple- - and that no haim can conn-t-o

the administration of Justice by his
release. His offence Is not to be

ns either Justified or condoned.
His paidon at this time will Imply
meiely that he has, undei the peculiar
circumstances of the case, been ade-
quately punished by the impilsonment
already undergone.

PRISONERS OF WAR

Release of Lieutenant Hobson ami
Ills Man Is Delated by Spin- -

Uli Red Tape.

(Copyright, 1W, bv the Assoclikel IMess)
With the blockading lleet. off Santl-

ngo June S. Ill p m . Mole St. Nicholas
June 'J, "i p. m Lieutenant Hobson ami
his heroic companions in the exploit of
sinking the Men limit acioss the
entrance to the harbor of Santiago may
not be lelonsod tor some time. Today
Admiral Cerven- - sent u Hub of truce
to Admiral Sampson, with n i ieage
that the prisoneis ci In the hands of
the militniy nuthoiities and that theli
elites had been lefeiied by the mllitatv
goveinot of Santiago to Governor Gen-
eral P.l.inco. The plan of exchange
submitted bv Admli.il Sampson to Ad-
miral Ceiveia Is thus tempoimlly fius-ti.ltc-

The United Suites cruiser Maible-hea- d

and the nuxillaiy ciulsers Yan-
kee and St. Louis weie successful In
cutting the cable at Ciiiantnnmo jester-ela- y

after firing on a Spanish gunboat
and the old fashioned foitlflc-.iti'iu- s

there Cuba Is thus cut off from all
communication with the outside vvc-rl-

The nimj of Invasion is eagetly
awaited, nnd evcij thing Is readj for
Its leceptlon. The blockade has bscn
uneventful slime Monday.

WALTER GOODWIN HAN0ED.

I ho UclUboro nlfe .Murderer Pro
tests His Innocence-- .

Coining. X Y June P. Waltei E
Goodwin, who on September I,

murdered his wife at Mansfield, Tioga
eouiitv. Pa . v as hanged In the c ouiitv
Ja'l at Wellsboio todav. He died

Ills Innocence unci piotestecl
that the deed waj done bv Gettrude
Taylor and that he was only an accom-
plice

The Tavlot ghl wns with him at the
time the cilnie wns committed md at
th" trlul turned state's evidence. The
droit was sorting at IJ..TJ and he was
pronounced de-a- twelve minutes later.

PROFESSIONAL BICYCLE RACES.

Gardner Minn the .Mile Open nnd
Kiier the llnndtrnp.

Huffalo, X Y , June 0 The National
riicuit blc.vcle incite this afternoon

a hit go and eiithuslnstle
ciowd. In tho final heat of the mile
open piofession.il championship, Ai-th- ur

Gardlnei, Chicago, won; Tom S
Coopei. Detioit, second, Eddie Raid,
Ruffalo. third. W E. Meckel, .Minne-
apolis, fcaiith, time, .'0.'

In the the -- mile pmfcMnnil handicap
Hail Klset. Davton, was Hist. F.

San Joe, "Mnjoi"
Tujlor. New Yoik. time- - 1.1 1 j.

Eddie Haiti wheeled an exhibition half-mil- e,

paced b a tilplet He made the
half mile- In ui 5

MISS CISNCR0S MARRIED.

Tho Cuban Girl Is Uedtli'd to Ono ol
lie r Rcscucri.

Italtlmore, June 'i Mlis Evnngcllnn
Clsneio", whose lom.intli escape from
n Spanish pnson in Ilavai-- a several
months nr" Is leinlleii, was mairicd
heie today t- - Culm F Ciibonell, who
assisted In hei teiciie

The cereinonv took place ut the Hotel
at noon and the happv couple

left for Washington an hum later.
.

MADRID PRESS VIOLENT.

Thev Dciire to I'lx llusponsihllllt
Tor Philippine DU:ister.

Madtld, June 9. The newspapers aie
pr'ntlng violent in titles demanding that
the lesponslblllty fot the piesont situa-
tion be dotei mined.

Political elttles expiess themselves
as being "satisfied that the powe-r- s will
not permit the United States to possess
the Philippine Islands."

Miiiui-npulli- i in Port.
Newport News. Vn., June ! The cruiser

Minneapolis arilvecl at Old Point Comlort
ioila and anchored near the- - Uuffulu. She
left Admlrul SempsonV fleet before the
light nt Santiago. The- - eiulscr has been
scouting In West Indian waters for tin
lust month It It si-I- that iho came-- hero
for repairs

Point Hre-c- Races.
Philadelphia. June !. The lace meeting

at Point llreiise track ended today with
two intertsting raeis. The S.S'i tlass Hot-
ting ruee was won bv My Lad. The '.'.'.'J
class paring race was taken In ttialght
heals b Alliaworlh

m

Kpiuinh Torpedoes DrlnrcJ,
Madrid, June 9. A mall steamer that

was eiirrjhiB-tcnpeclct- s debtlned for tho
tlefe-ns- of Manila bus retuincd to Uar.
celona,

IS SPAIN READY

TO MAKE PEACE

London Advices from Madrid Say the Spanish Emissaries

Hayc
. Been Given Full and Complete Instructions to

Solicit the Offices of the Powers in Calling OH the

United States Believed That the Philippine Captain

- General Will Be Directed to Make Terms With Dewey,

London, June 10. Tho Madrid cone- -

spondent of the Dally Mall sas:
"Theie Is now little doubt that Spain,
seeing the hopelessness of furthet con-

tinuing the war, Is approaching the
powets with a view of obtaining an
bono! able peace. The cabinet council
todav finally authorized Duke Almou-dova- r

De Rio to expedite diplomatic
action and In consequence tho duke is
now conferring with certain ambassa-
dors and lnlnlsteis In Madild.

"Instiuctlons have been tolegtaphetl
to the Spanish minister In Vienna, and
oi der.s likewise given to Senor ARUera,
the nnder-sectetat- v ef state, to pm-cee- d

at once to the Austrian capital.
Spain Is unquestionably looking to
Au'tii.i for assistance In hei dlstiess.
It Is unllkel thnt any appeal will bo
made to the pope, as the earlier Inter-
vention of his holiness met with a dis-

couraging reception In America.
"Probabl Captain General August!

will be oidercd to make the best teims
he can with Admlial Dewev. A mln-Ist- ei

has Infoi med me that If nt

was sent to the Philippines,
Augustl would be oideied to hold out
to the last, but If they weie not, Aug-

ustl would net according to circum-
stances a mild eiiphonlsm foi sm --

lender.
The eiulsei Lepnnt Is still nt C.r-tegen- a.

completing her ciew Oidei.s
have been issued lor between 2 000 ami

PHILOSOPHER OF

JPA1N TALKS

Interview with Don Nlcolos Alonzc, the
Famous Thinker.

HE IS CONFIDENT THAT SPAIN IS

HEADING STRAIGHT 'lOWAKDS A

RIG DISASTER AND SEES NO HOPE

OP ESCAPE FOR HER-GLAN- VH AT

THE REVENUES.

(Cupv light P'Js In the Aoclaled Pies
Madild. May :'" Late tonight the

cot respondent of the Associated Piess
had an intiivlew with Don Vleolos
AIoiiko. the famous Republican Icadci,
thinkei, phllosophei and reformei. Ib-

is a tall, c'aik man with a thoughtful
head nnd scholastic beaiing. giving on- -

the lini ics'-lo- that he would be moif
In place in the chair than
on a political platform Hut as one
gets deep into tonveisatlon with him,
this Hist idea gives vvi'y befoie

elnciuiiiee, aim m'liinei and
tltamatlt action with whlih he

his vonls. He titer stniitN
not or-.l- j as a thinkei, but s a

stteng man seeking to imptess his
lliouhis on oiling, and his ideas on th"
i voi da world, As bis vhws aie be-
gun-n of (in mrn. nhllosojihy. with a
stt ui-- j dash of lleibert Spent or thrown
In, It s nm surpilsing th it he remains
as "one erjii'g In the wllde in- - " If
not too fni lu (idvanee for the woild ut
largo, l.e Is decldc-dl- too advanced for
his own eouuti.v. Moieovir, he labors
uuili-- r the disadvantage of being of the
leatb-t- s of Republican thought which
has faltee'

Again lib somewhat toe fierce antag-
onism to the cleigj, oi inthei to evny
form of l elisions creecl, puts him nut of
eouit In a nation so deeply iittae bed to
thel: chinch ns the Spanish ate. In
the be tout-lie- on many
suit) ets niitl elld so In a manner which
compelled t Jose atli-nllui- i.

He thinks Sn.iln Is heading
tow ait's n big ilbi.ster and sei a no hupp
of escape for her. The voice of the
people, lie tnnteniN, is unheal el, for, ho
bolus that If elei tioiiH weie leally tree,
a large Republican mn.loilty would

In the Coitus.
Heine, he said, conies the nppatciit

lethal gy of the people who feel that
they ate helpless befote the buieautlc

TIIK NKWS THIS 3I0KX1NU

Weather Indication! Todiyi

Showers and IhunJer Mormi.

1 Ttlegrnph Spiiln Will Again Appeal to
the powets.

l'e.n- - ot Torpedo Hints.
I'ncle Sam Will Seize tho I.atlrono
Islands.

Effect ot the Bucccfs of tho Insurgents
I'pon tho Phlllppliicn.

2 Telegraph-W- ar Rcvcnuo Hill Agreed
I'pun

riuniielal and Commercial.
3 Loriil-Sel- cet and Common Council

Dees Much HeslnctP.
CoiiMnb'ts O.ilhei in Many (Jamblhis

Devices.
4 Etlitotlal.

Con inent of the Press.
I l.ocnl-Ciys- tnl Rose Company

Its Silver Jubilee.
Soldlns Relief Exeiutlve Conimltteo

In Hoi i on,
C Local-W- est Scranton nnd Suburban.
7 The News Round About Scranton.
8 Telegraph-Thirtee- nth Regiment Asks

to Go to the Prcnt.
Local-Com- mon X'lcts Court Doings,

.'!,00O men to be nshonibled nt Cadiz.
Admlial Camilla's siiuadion may lack
Kit full complement.

"All the foice-- oppoed to tho gov-

ernment are showing signs of lest-lessnc- sy

MlnlHtet Cessiir Maiquls de
Ceiralbo, the chief agent of Don Car-

los, nasuies me that while the war
lasts the Cat lists will t emaln quiet,
but, should ii ellshonoiable peat e be
negotiated, they will net In nccortlnniu
with their Ideas of duty. This Is a
plain statement and should not be lost
sight of, since It l.i baldly possible
that the gove.nment will be able to
negotiate a peace which the people
will not legal d as flushing.

The Times sa.vs editorially this
morning: "Probably the next few days
will form as critical a period asany that
the Spanish government hns yet pass-

ed thiough. It Is tiselivis for Spain to
cheilsh pleasing Illusions. America,
will lick her" vedunteers Into ii shnpe
good enough for th work In hand a
gieat deal moie quickly than seems to
be-- anticipated In Madrid."

The Rome loiiespondent of the Dally
News sas "A new appeal hart been
mailed to the pope to Intel v one to Ube

all his Influence to obtain the Intel --

fetenee of the powets. It Is asserted
that the iu?en has even sub-

mitted to the pope the question of her
letiiement in oidet to allay public dis-

content."

measuies which welgli like a night-
man' on the countiv. Rut when this
lethal gy Is dispelled Senor Alonzo
thinks that the icstilt may be tenlble
ami a dls.istious condition In his opin-
ion will bilnir this to pass.

GLANCI-- : AT RKVKNCE.

The conversation did not end with-
out allusion to his bete noli- - the cleigy.
He sent tor some pnillamcntary papeis
bt-a- i Ing on the budget and pointed out
that out of a total revenue of SCT.OOO.OOO

pesetas Snaln spends unptoduetlvely
over one-hal- f, v U , Inteiest on debt,
JOO.O0O000. civil list, 10.000.000; cleigj,
11.000,000. military eleigj, 1 000.000.

Against this enitlaj he put the sig-
nificant fact that on education all tuld
the tountrv onlj spends 1.1,000,000 pe-

setas ' The primate of Spain has a
linger salai v than the prime mlnlstei,"
he said "Were this monej. .spent as
the Catholic cleigj spend it In jour
countiv theie would be less to bay
against It, Hut I fear It Is not."

TROUBLE AHEAD.

Disagreeable News from Philippines
('imso at .llailritl.

Madild, June 1' The puss and gen--i.- il

opinion are outspoken on the ill. --

agiecablo news fiom the Philippines,
bltteily blaming the ie ml.ssiiess.of Hie
piesent government without thlowlng
the whole upon it.

Ptibllt feeling Is displaying an om-Ino- m

calmness, waiting to know the
woist, but when tlmt Is Known theiu
will be developments. It is generally
believed that impoitant decisions weie,
tnken at the- - cabinet council.

MADRID STREET RIOT.

llooilltinii Assault a Corpus Christi
l'rocesilon and Arn Scattered.

Madild. June ! The of
Collins Chi 1st I was one of unusual
splendor. The piocerislon left the
cathedral at 'doik and tiaverstd
Seveial stteets without Incident, but
on us ui.ivai at tne I'lurtn ut-- i ol
a number of hoodlums Insulted tho
cliuuli emblems.

The police and Itroops lining tho
squaro subdued a tew loutlles, caus-
ing a panic- - In tho tiowd, mainly com-
posed of women and children, who wt-t-

stamped in all the by stieets. Many
women weie hurt and others fainted.
A few chlltli en. weie trampled but es-

caped more-- seilous injury almost mi-

raculously. At last order wns icstored
and the piocesslon continued without
further tiouble.

Theie was a great stone of popular
emotion and tllstuibanccs uio quPe
possible. The revolutloniny elements
aie taking advantage of tho urn est of
the people In view of tho situation In
tho Philippines.

tft f f rt-H-f r-r tti tttf ftf
4- - WEATHEB FORECAST.

f Wiishli cton. June 9. -- rorecast
for I'rldio . Por e astern Pennsj -

f vnnlar. fair wentlur, kuutherly
f winds, beccinlna tillable-- . Por

iVnusjIvaulu Inerensliig
clouillness, with showers nnd tliun- - ff dei storms, light vailablo winds.-

f New York, Juno 10. (Herald's
- foiecust) In thp middle state, and
f New Englii.nl. lodav Itss Hiiltty
f wei.thei nnd light Irewh nurtheily
f and northtiisteilj wind will pt5- -

f vull, wltli sllghtlj It . i niptra- -
f tine hi tho uotthcin uNttlcl.s, fob
f lowed by cloudy vvcuthc.
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